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district commonlycalledStruckdistrict aforesaid,which tick-
ets shallnot againbeput in thewheel,but saidlandsshallbe
reservedfor and grantedto thosewho may havesettledthe
same,agreeablyto the aforesaidact~11of the third day of
April, one thousandseven hundredand ninety-two, and all
suchsettlerswho shall fully comply with theconditionsof said
act,andthe subsequentactsrelativeto thedisposalof theva-
cantlandswithin this commonwealth,shallobtainpatentsfor
the same,in the usualmanner,andthe officers of theland of-
fice on theapplicationof anypersonholdingdonationlandsby
p~~tentwithin theboundsaforesaid,orwithin thatpartusually
called thetriangle,andthe applicantor applicantsaforesaid,
releasinghis, her or their patentor patentsto the common-
wealth,shallhaveanotherunappropriatedlot or lots of equal
quantity; which said lot or lots shall bepatentedto the per-
son or personsso releasingin the usualmanner,and free of
expense.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthis actandthe “Act to com-
plete the benevolentintentionsof the legislatureof this com-
monwealth,by distributing thedonationlandsto all who are
entitled thereto,”passedthe seconddayof April, in the year
one thousandeight hundredand two,~~(exceptingthe limita-
tion clauseof the last recitedact) shall be and continue in
force until the first day of April, in the year one thousand
eight hundredandsix.

Approved March 25, 1805. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 108.
Note (1). Chapter1621; 14 Statutesat Large, p. 232.
Note (~. Chapter2287. Suprathis volume, p. 131.

CHAPTER MMDLXXIII.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH AND CONFIRM THE PLACE FOR HOLDING THE
COURTSOF JUSTICE, AND TO PROVIDE FOR ERECTINGTHE PUBLIC
BUILDINGS FOR THE USE OF INDIANA COUNTY.

Whereasin pursuanceof an act passedthe thirtieth day of
March,onethousandeight hundredandthree,entitled“An act
to establishthe placefor holdingthe courtsof justice in the
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county of Indiana,’~’~it appearsthat the legislatureof this
commonwealthdid appoint William Jack, JamesParr and
JohnPomroy, commissionersto perform the duties enjoined
andrequiredby thesaid act:And whereasit appears,by the
report of the said commissioners,to the houseof representa-
tives,andnow beforethegeneralassembly,that thesaid com-
missionershaveperformedthe dutiesenjoined on them: In
orderthereforeto completeand secureto thesaid countythe
benefitsintendedby the act aforesaid,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,ThatCharlesCampbell,Randel
Loughlin andJohnWilson,be andherebyare appointedtrus-
teesfor thecountyof Indiana,andthesaidtrustees,or a ma-
jority of them, areherebyauthorizedand requiredto survey,
or causeto be surveyedtwo hundredand fifty acresof land,
agreeablyto a descriptiongivenof thesituationand boundary
thereof, in the grant and obligation of AlexanderCraig for
GeorgeClymer, madeby him to the present legislature,for
the use of the county of Indiana, and the said trusteesare
herebyauthorizedand requiredto lay out a convenientlot
or lots, not exceedingfour acres,whereonthepublic buildings
for thecountyof Indianashall be erected,and the residueof
the said two hundredand fifty acresshall be laid out into
town-lots and out-lots, in suchmannerand with suchstreets
not more than one hundrednor less than seventyfeet wide,
and suchlanesand alleysfor public usesasthe said trustees
shall direct: Provided,that not more than two-thirds of an
acre,nor lessthanone-fourthof anacre,shallbe containedin
any town-lot, nor more thanthreeacresin any out-lot; and
the saidtown beingso surveyedand laid out, shall be called
Indiana;andthestreets,lanesandalleyswithin thetown and
out-lotsshallbe and remaincommonhighwaysfor ever.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
said trustees,or a majority of them, to sell, by public auction,
thesaidtown-lotsandout-lots,at suchtime asthey mayjudge
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most advantageousto the county; previously to which, the
saidtrusteesshalladvertisethesame,threetimes at least,in
one or more of the newspapersprintedin Pittsburgh,Wash-
ington, Greensburgh,LancasterandPhiladelphia,two months
before the day appointedfor such sale; and, before the ad-
vertisementsare publishedas aforesaid,transmit a map or
draughtof thetown and out-lots to the secretaryof the com-
monwealth,to be depositedin his office; andwith the money
arising from the saleof the said town-lots and out-lots, the
trusteesshallproceedto erecta courthouse,jail andnecessary
public building for theuseof thecountyof Indiana:Provided,
that beforethe aforesaidtrusteesshall proceedto the per.
formanceof any other of the dutiesherebyenjoinedandre-
quired,theyshalldemandand receivea deedor deedsof con-
veyancein fee simple from AlexanderCraig for GeorgeCly-
mer,agreeablyto thetermsexpressedin theaforesaidobliga-
tion for that purpose,givenby theaforesaidAlexanderCraig
for GeorgeClymer, andshallprocurethe deedor deedsto be
recordedin the office for recordingof deedsin the countyof
Westmoreland;andwhenthesaidtrusteeshavesodone,they
shall haveauthority, and it shall be their duty to makeout
andgrantsufficient deedsin fee simple for the town-lots and
out-lots by them sold in pursuanceof this act.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe aforesaidtrustees,or a
majority of them, shall, within one year from and after the
courtsof law andboard of commissionersshall havebeenes-
tablishedandopenedby law in andfor said county,surrender
and conveyto thesaid commissioners,and their successorsin
office, in trust for the useof the county, all trusts vestedin
them, or a majority of them, by this act;andthesaid commis-
sionersof the county areherebyempoweredand requiredto
do and perform the severalduties which may remainto be
done, as fully and effectually as the said trusteesmight or
couldhavedone,andthesaidcountycommissionersshallhave
power,andit shall be their duty to call upon and compelthe
aforesaidtrustees,to settle their accounts,and to pay over
themoneyto the countytreasurer,if anysuchmoneyremains
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in their hands,or in the handsof either of them, due to the
countyof Indiana, from the saleof the town-lots or out-lots
aforesaid:Provided,that at any time beforethe saidcounty
of Indiana is organized,and the courts of law and board of
commissionersare in operation,it shall be the duty of the
courtof commonpleasfor thecountyof Westmoreland,on the
petition of fifty freeholdersof the county of Indiana,to ap-
point auditorswith asfull powersto compelthe said trustees
to settle their accounts,as the county commissionersmight
or could do in pursuanceof the aforesaidpowers.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thateachof thetrusteesappointed
to fix on theseatof justice,andeachof thetrusteesappointed
by this act, shall receiveonedollar and thirty-three centsfor
everydayhemayhavebeen,or shall be, employedin perform-
ing the duties of the aforesaidtrust, together with all ex-
pensesnecessarilyincurred,for assistancein laying out lots,
streets,lanesand alleys; to be paid by the treasurerof thê~
countyof Westmoreland,on ordersdrawnby thecommission-
ersof saidcountyout of thecountytaxesleviedon the county
of Indiana.

SectionV (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaid trusteesshallassoon
asmay be, file a draught,return andreportof the surveyand
proceedingsunderandby virtueof this act,in theoffice of the
recorderof deedsin andfor the countyof Westmoreland.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatsomuchof theactpasse~1the
thirtieth day of March, one thousandeight hundred and
three,~1~as authorizesthe commissionersthereinnamedto be
trusteesfor thesaid countyof Indianais herebyrepealedand
madevoid.

ApprovedMarch 25, 1805. Recordedin. L, B. No. 10, p. 109.
Note (i). Chapter2374; Suprathis volume, p. 434.

The Act which appointed these commissioners(viz: William Jack.
JamesParr andJohn Pomroy), Is Chapter2374, viz., the Act of
March 30, 1803, entitled “An Act to erectcertainpartso~Westmore-
land andLycoming counties,Into a separatecounty,” (P. L. 573),
Supmathis volume. p. 434. EvIdenl~Iytheretorethe~1tleasrecitedin
thebeginningof theact in the text Is an error.


